<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TODAY I DID:</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>STUDENT RESOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | ELA     | PUHSD English Language Arts (All Grades)  
|             |         | PUHSD Academic English (MS and HS)     
|             |         | NewsELA                       
|             |         | Common Lit                    
|             |         | PBS Articles and Videos       |
| ✓           | Math    | MathXL (Student Login Needed)   
|             |         | Imagine Math (Student Login Needed) 
|             |         | Khan Academy Math             
|             |         | National Geographic Math Articles 
|             |         | Review Worksheets              
|             |         | Math Drills Worksheets         
|             |         | Solve Me Math Puzzles          |
| ✓           | Science | National Geographic         
|             |         | NASA                          
|             |         | Khan Academy Science          |
| ✓           | Social Science | PBS Social Science     
|             |         | National Geographic Geography 
|             |         | Khan Academy World History    |
| ✓           | Electives | Khan Academy SAT Practice    
|             |         | Khan Academy (All subjects)   
|             |         | Code.org                      
|             |         | TED Education                 |

To access all the live links please click on the **LEARN MORE** button.